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2,4-diiiitrobiphenyl formed by benzoyl peroxide 
phenylation of 2,4-dinitrotritiobenzene with that 
calculated assuming no isotope effect is in accord 
with expectation if the phenylation occurred by 
mechanism 2. Mechanism 1 would have predicted 
a substantial isotope effect. We therefore con- 
clude that, a t  least for the free radical phenylation 
of m-dinitrobenzene, the mechanism is clearly es- 
tablished as involving intermediate addition of the 

(C6&C02)2 --+ C6H6. and C~H~COI .  

7 (numerous important 
J. C6I.€6CO2. resonating structures) 

phenyl radical to the dinitrobenzene, followed by a 
non-rate controlling loss of hydrogen. 

It should be pointed out that the niechanisrii 
demonstrated for the case of phenylation of nz di- 
nitrobenzene may not necessarily hold for attack 
on less activated aromatic rings. For example, 
where resonance stabilization for the intermediate 
radical adduct with two groups as favorable for 
radical stability as the two nitro groups in m-di- 
nitrobenzene is absent, radical abstraction coultl 
become more important. Such a mechanism would 
be particularly favored for a radical like the hy- 
droxyl radical2b because of the contribution of the 
very strong hydrogen-oxygen bond that would be 
formed in the process. 
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The Sandmeyer and Meerwein reactions are postulated to proceed via a common aryl radical. Reaction of the aryl 
radical with metal halide or its addition to olefin followed by reaction with metal halide gives Sandmeyer or Meerwein 
products, respectively. Evidence is given for the existence of aryl and aralkyl radicals and for the radical chain termination 
properties of metal halides. By utilizing these reactions, Sandmeyer and Meerwein products are obtained from sources 
other than arenediazonium salts. 

Previous kinetic studies of the Sandmeyerl and 
related Meerwein2 reactions have shown that these 
reactions are first order in both diazonium ion and 
cuprous salt, but they have not given complete 
information on the mechanisms of these reactions. 
We wish to give evidence for a common mechanistic 
path involving free radical intermediates. The 
essential feature of this mechanism is the role of the 
metal ion (copper) in acting as an effective radical 
chain t e r m i n a t ~ r . ~  In the case of the two metal 
ions we studied (copper and iron), the process can 
be formulated as 

R.  + MCl: --f RCl + MClq-1 
R.  + MClk + R +  + MClL-’ 

These processes represent alternate routes by which 
radicals can react with metal and complex-metal 
ions; that is, (1) directly through a ligand bridge or 
(2) eria an electron transfer proces~.~J In  the 

(1) 
(2) 
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(1) W. Cowdrey and D. Davies, J. Ckem. Soc., 548 (1949). 
(2) J. K. Kochi, THIS JOURNAL, 78, 1228 (1956). 
(3) C. Bamford, A. Jenkins and R. Johnston, Nature. 177, 992 

(1956); F. Dainton and E. Collinson, ibid., 177, 1224 (1956); J. 
K. Kochi, THIS JOURNAL, 78, 4815 (1956). 
(4) The various aspects of these transfers have been elegantly pre- 

sented by Tauhe and co-workers (H. Taube, cf al., THIS JOURNAL, 76, 
4119 (1953); 76, 2103 (1954); 76, 4053 (1954); 77, 4481 (1955). 
(5) The cupric ion alone is not wholly sufficient for i ts  ability to act 

as a chain terminator. It appears tha t  the  most efficacious species 
is a higher chloro-complex, probably CuClr. Thus, our experiments 
(uide infra) indicate tha t  in the presence of limited chloride ions, an 

Sandmeyer reaction aryl radicals react predomi- 
nantly byequation 1, whereaswith alkyl radical spro- 
duced in the Meerwein reaction, processes 1 and 2 
sometimes appear to be competitive. 

Sandmeyer Reaction-The free radical nature 
of the Sandmeyer reaction has been most consist- 
ently advocated by Waters6: and more recently by 
Pfeil,6h who postulate a quasi-intramolecular reac- 
tion involving one-electron transfers as 

ArN*+ + CUI C1, If .4riS~CuCl,~~ 
ArS2CuC1,‘ -+ N I  + Ar. . C1. . CuITC1,1 -+ 

Ar-C1 + NZ + CulCI, 

The important characteristic of this mechanism is 
the unique role played by cuprous ion in an oxida- 
tion-reduction capacity. We believe that it is not 
appreciable number of aryl radicals react by dimerization, while high 
chloride ion concentrations enhance the yields of Sandmeyer product 
(cf. references 1, 9b and 35). 
(6) (a) W. Waters, “Chemistry of Free Radicals,” 2nd Ed., Oxford 

Univ. Press, London, 1948, p. 163. (b) E. Pfeil and 0. Velten, Ann., 
663, 163 (1949); 666, 183 (1949). 

(7) Most mechanisms of the Sandmeper reaction involve the inter- 
mediate formation of a diazonium-cnprous complex. This postu- 
late is based partially on the observed formation of a colored com- 
plex when gross amounts of diazonium and cuprous salts are mixed. 
Whether these represent true intermediates has not been rigorously 
shown. For a discussion regarding the nature of these complexes 
see references 6b and 19a. It is not important for the purposes of 
what follows whether the reaction proceeds (a) through the rapid re- 
versible formation of a complex intermediate followed by its slow 
decomposition or (b) by a slow bimolecular reaction of the diazonium 
Ion and cuprous salt (see footnote 38). The contrary notwfthstanding 
we shall treat the reaction as proceeding by the former path. 
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essential that this process be cyclic; instead a dis- 
crete two-step process may be postulated 

ArN2CuCl2 -+ Ar. + CullClz + NZ 
Ar. + CuClz+ ArCl + CnICl 

Our experiments indicate that free aryl radicals 
are present in the catalyzed decomposition of dia- 
zonium ions (equation 3). For example, when p- 
nitrobenzenediazonium chloride is decomposed in 
aqueous acetone solutions with cuprous chloride 
in the presence of iodine, iodine is consumed rap- 
idly to give good yields of p-nitroiodobenzene 

Ar. + 1 2  + ArI + I. 
The possibility that the iodo compound is formed by 
an ionic process involving iodide ion formed by re- 
actions such as 

I2 + c1- + IC1 + I- 
I -  + ArN2+ + ArI + NZ 

is made unlikely by the greater than 100% yields 
of 9-nitroiodobenzene based on one mole of product 
per mole of iodine taken. Furthermore, any iodide 
formed in such reactions would probably be oxidized 
rapidly by the cupric ion. 

When P-nitrobenzenediazonium bisulfate is 
treated with cuprous chloride in the presence of 
limited amounts of chloride ions in aqueous acetone 
solutions a t  -25’ in the presence of oxygen, in 
addition to a 42% yield of p-nitrochlorobenzene a 
46% yield of p-nitrophenol is obtained. 

(3)*#O 
(4)”3 

(5) 

c u  + 
Ai-. + 0 2  ----f ArOz. -+ ArOH 

In  the absence of oxygen, cupric sulfate also precipi- 
tates from solution and p-nitrochlorobenzene and 
4,4’-dinitrobiphenyl12 can be isolated in 76 and 9% 
yields, respectively. In  the presence of excess 
cupric chloride the formation of the Sandmeyer 
product’ is1 increased a t  the expense of the 
coupling product. lS Further substantiation of the 

(6) 

(8) Transient aryldiazo radicals may be formed. The significance 
of a particular chlorocuprous ion, CuCh-, as the catalyst1 in the  Sand- 
meyer reaction, in this scheme, can be attributed to the favorable half- 
cell potential 

CnCI2- I_ CICIZ + e-  
compared to the  other chlorocuprous ions. (See, for example, N. 
Sidgwick, “The Chemical Elements and Their Compounds,” Oxford 
Univ. Press, London, 1950, p. 103 ff.) 

(9) (a) S. Dickerman, K. Weiss and A. Ingberman, J .  Org. Chcm., 
21, 380 (1956); (b) W. Waters, private communication (see also D. 
Nonhebel and W. Waters, Abstracts, International Congress on Cataly- 
sis, Philadelphia, Pa., 1956.) 
(10) Aryl radicals appear t o  react by  process 1 which involves a 

direct halogen atom transfer t o  form the aryl halide. The alternative 
two-step process is a n  oxidation to an arylcarbonium ion followed by 
reaction with halide ion. This latter route appears untenable in view 
of the absence of phenols when the reaction is obtained in water as  
solvent. If carbonium ions were intermediates, phenols would be 
expected since arylcarbonium ions obtained in the ionic unimolecular 
solvolysis of aryldiazonium ions show little selectivity’] for nucleo- 
philes. 

(11) E. Lewis and W. Hinds, THIS JOURNAL, 74, 304 (1952): 
D. DeTar, el al., ibid., 76, 1680 (1954); 72, 866 (1950). 

(12) W. Waters (“Chemistry of Free Radicals,” 2nd Ed., Oxford 
Univ. Press, London, 1948, p. 165) postulates tha t  biaryls arise by the 
coupling of aryl radicals (see, however, reference 19). 

(13) T h a t  the 9-nitrophenyl radical may not react instantaneously 
with oxygen is indicated by the  small amount of 4,4’-dinitrobiphenyl 
which is obtained in the oxygen run. The yield of the biaryl appears 
to be proportional to the rate of addition of cuprous chloride, The  
precedent for this deduction appears in the works of Walling and 
Buckler and Muller and Topel who obtained appreciable amounts of 

production of aryl radicals under these conditions 
is the report of Dickerman, et that aromatic 
solvents can be arylated. Waters and Nonhebelgb 
have been able to polymerize acrylonitrile in aque- 
ous solutions under the conditions of the Sandmeyer 
reaction in the absence of oxygen. Aryl residues 
as end-groups were accounted for in good yields. 

Systems other than arenediazonium and cuprous 
salts give indications of the chain-terminating 
properties of metal halides. For example, p-nitro- 
chlorobenzene is formed in 84% yield from the de- 
composition of N-nitroso-p-nitroacetanilide in ace- 
tone solutions of ferric chloride. Chlorobenzene and 
trityl chloride are formed by a similar decomposi- 
tion of phenylazotriphenylmethane in the presence 
of ferric chloride. Analogously, azobisisobutyro- 
nitrile produces significant amounts of cuprous 
chloride when it is decomposed in anhydrous t-butyl 
alcohol containing cupric chloride. 17a Under simi- 
lar conditions in acetonitrile, the rate of formation 
of cuprous chloride was found to be zero order in 
cupric chloride.17h The use of cupric salts as in- 
hibitors of vinyl polymerization also points to their 
effectiveness as radical chain terminators. 

That cupric chloride reacts with aryl radicals 
under the usual Sandmeyer conditions was shown 
by Pfeil and VeltenGb who obtained quantitative 
yields of e-nitrochlorobenzene when aqueous solu- 
tions of p-nitrobenzenediazonium bisulfate were 
treated with sufficient quantities of cupric chloride 
a t  100’. Furthermore, Leonhardsls has shown 
that the addition of cupric chloride greatly reduced 
the amount of cuprous chloride required in the 
aqueous Sandmeyer reaction from as much as 0.2 
to only 0.01 mole. 

In aqueous solutions the destruction of the aryl 
radicals can occur by several competitive paths: 
(1) dimerization to yield b i a r ~ l , ’ ~  (2) reaction with 
diazonium ion and cuprous salt to  give azo com- 
pound19 and (3) reaction with cupric chloride to 
give the Sandmeyer product. The solvent water 
does not appear to react significantly by the ener- 
getically less favorable process*O 

Ar. + Hz0 + ArH + HO. (7) 

biphenyl in addition to phenol in the oxygenations of Grignard and 
lithium reagents, respectively.14 Wieland, furthermore. reported 
tha t  some biphenyl is obtained when phenylazotriphenylmethane is 
decomposed in the presence of oxygen’s (cf. references 16). See further 
for indications of the selective reactions of radicals with oxygen. 

(14) C. Walling and S. Buckler, THIS JOURNAL, 77, 6032 (1955); 
E. Muller and T. Topel, Ber., 788, 273 (1939). 

(15) H. Wieland, Ann., 614, 145 (1934). 
(16) J. Baxendale and J. Magee, Disc. Fa~aday Soc., 14, 160 (1953); 

(17) (a) Unpublished results with R. Keys; (b) J. Kumamoto, 

(IS) W. Leonhards, Doctoral Dissertation, Marburg, Germany, 1952. 
(19) (a) E. Pfeil. Angew. Chcm., 66, 155 (1953). (b) An alternative 

route for the diary1 formation in Sandmeyer type reactions may be oia 
intermediate aryl copper compounds which may arise from the reaction 
of aryl radicals with cuproua chloride. Aryl copper compounds are 
known to undergo such decomposition t o  diaryls (H. Gilman, “Or- 
ganic Chemistry,” 2nd Ed., Vol. I, J. Wiley and Sons, Inc., New York, 
N. Y., 1943, p. 542). Similarly, i t  is possible for azo compounds to 
result from the reaction of these nucleophilic aryl copper compounds 
with diazonium salts. These alternatives must be held with a certain 
amount of reserve since aryldimethylcarbinols are not isolated when 
acetone is used as  solvent. 

(20) Rather the reverse process is obtained (J. Baxendale and J. 
Magee, Trans. Faraday Soc., 61, 204 (1955)). 

D. DeTar and M. Turetzky, THIS JOURNAL, 78, 3928 (1956). 

private communication. 
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In aqueous acetone solution, however, apprecia- 
ble amounts of reduction ( i e . ,  chain transfer) by 
solventz1 does take place to produce a more stable 
acetonyl radical 

'The resulting acetonyl radicals can either dimerize23 
or react with cupric chloride to form chloroacetone. 
The yields of the reduction product, ,4rH, are found 
lo be approximately equal to the chloroacetone 
forn~ed.~  
~ ' I i ~ C O C l T ~ .  + CUCI? + CH,,COCH,CI + CuCI 

In order to assess the efficiency with which cupric 
chloride reacts with aryl radicals, the relative 
amounts of reduction to substitution (equations 8 
and 4) were measured by determining the amount 
of chloroacetone formed as a function of the cupric 
chloride concentration. Aqueous acetone solutions 
containing diazonium salt, cupric chloride and 
sealed breakable ampules of cuprous chloride were 
carefully degassed. The amounts of cuprous 
chloride remaining and chloroacetone formed were 
determined quantitatively after the diazonium de- 
coinposition was complete. As shown in Table I 

Ar. + CHJCOCII, + ArII + CH3COC€IP. (8)zz 

(9) 

TABLE I 
cTS OF CUPRIC CHLORIDE A N D  OLEFIN ON CHLORO- 

ACISTC'SE FORMATION ATD CUPROUS CHLORIDE CONSUMP- 
TION' 

Cupric Chloro- Cuprouse 
lieu~eiiediazoniii~~i chloride, acetone,b chloride, 

chloride Run meq. meq. meq. 

2, L I k ~ h l i m ~  1 0 0 .68  0.0157 
2 d  0 .12 .0690 
3< 0 . 095 ,0724 
4 0.88 . 5 l  ,0994 
5" 0.88 .10 ,107 
G 7.01  .24 . 1 l( i  

Uiisitbstitttted 7 0 .78 
8d 0 . l l  
9" 0 .12 

10 7.04 .19 
1 l e  7.01 . l 7  

4-Cl11~ irri 12' 0 ,73 
IS  0 1 .02  
1 4 y  0 1.60 
1 5 d  0 0 .11 

a In  acetone (25  ml.) containing 2.84 meq. of diazonium 
salt, 18.60 meq. of chloride, 0.128 meq. of cuprous chloride 
and 8 ml. of water at 0'. *Total chloroacetone formed, 
including reaction between cupric chloride and acetone (in 
most cases negligible at these temperatures). Cuprous 
chloride remaining after completion of reaction. Contains 
2 5  meq. of acrylonitrile. e Contains 25 meq. of styrene. 
!,g Contains 1.42 meq. and 5.42 meq. of diazonium salt, 
respectively. 

the reduction of aryl radicals (as measured by the 
chloroacetone formed) can he effectively decreased 
by increasing the amount of added cupric chloride 
(cf. runs I ,  4 and 6 ;  7 and 11; 12,13 and 14) It is 
apparent, moreover, that with increasing cupric 
chloride concentration less cuprous chloride is con- 
sumed, as would be expected from the preceding ar- 
gument. 

(21) It has been reportedsb that the Sandmeyer reaction in methanol 

( 2 2 )  W. Waters, J .  Chrm. Soc., 2007 (1937); 864, 1805 (1938). 
(23 )  In none of our Pxperiinents could we find acetonylacetone, 

procluces no formaldehyde. 

Meerwein Reaction.-In the presence of olefin, 
aryl radicals produced from diazonium salts by 
cuprous chloride in a process such as (3), untlergo 
a third important reaction, viz., addition 

Ar. + hC=C< -+ Ar-C -6. 
In all cases known, the direction of addition to an 
unsymmetrical olefin corresponds to that produc- 
ing the more stable radical.24 In a subsequent re- 
action the aralkyl radicalz5 can react with metal ion 
by either of the steps postulated previously (equa- 
tions l and 2) ; i.e., by a direct transfer of a halogen 
atom from copper to the radical or by an oxidation 
to a carbonium These two competitive proc- 
esses are illustrated by the reaction of phenyl and 
p-nitrophenyl radicals with styrene. In the former 
case the exclusive product is a-chlorobibenzyl 
(equation 1) ; with the p-nitrophenyl radical, on 
the other hand, a mixture of a-chloro-p'-nitrobiben- 
zyl and p-nitrostilbene is obtained. Under the 
conditions of the experiment the chloride does not 
eliminate to yield olefin. It is not quite certain a t  
present whether the reactions of metal ions with 
radicals by these two processes involve the same 
complexed metal ion4b ( i e . ,  m = n) .  There is 
some evidence that the metal ion involved in the 
direct halogen transfer step is in a higher chloro- 
complex form than that involved in the electron 
transfer step. For example, when p-nitrobenzene- 
diazonium bisulfate is decomposed in aqueous act:- 
tone solution containing styrene with cuprous 
chloride ( ; .e . ,  a limited amount of chloride ion pres- 
ent) a 21% yield of p-nitrostilbene is formed. The 
same reaction with an excess of chloride ion pro- 
duces only 9% stilbene. 

The presence of aralkyl radicals in the chain 
propagation step (equation 10) is shown by the 
trapping of this radical by iodine and oxygen. Ii 
iodine is added to a cuprous-catalyzed decomposi- 
tion of p-nitrobenzenediazonium chloride in the 
presence of acrylonitrile, the intermediate hydro- 

I 1  

(10) 
' I  ! I  

(24) (a) C. Koelsch and V. Boekelheide were the first to point out the 
free radical nature of this reaction (THIS JOURNAL, 66, 412 (194-%), 
66, 57 (1943)); (b) Cf. R .  Huang, J .  C h e m .  Soc., 1749 (1956). 

(25) 0. Vogl and C. Rondes tvedP have shown in the  case of the  
maleicfumarlc acid system that the addition to  the double bond 
is not stereospecific, which indicates tha t  the aralkyl radical is "free " 

(26)  0. Vogl and C. Rondestvedt, THIS JOURNAL, 78, 3799 (19%) 
(27) (a) Previous workers28 have shown how it is possible for the 

carbonium ion to  eliminate a @-proton or a @-carboxyl group to form 
olefins. (b) A case can be made, however, for the olefins to be formecl 
from the aralkyl radicals by  direct removal of the @-hydrogen atnil! 
by either cupric chloride or another radical, There is no precedent fc,r 
cupric chloride acting in this capacity (see horvever reference 9 ani i  
29).  The removal of the @-hydrogen atom by radicals is analogous 11, 
the mechanism of homolytic aromatic substitution.aO I t  is interestink 
to note tha t  Vag1 and Rondestvedt (reference 31) ohtaiued phenylateil 
coumarins, albeit in low yields, from aryl radical sources in  the oh- 
sence of metal ions. That  the low yield is not due t o  the unreactii it\  
of aryl radicals formed under these different conditions is borne out h \  
the fact that  the starting coumarin is isolated in poor yield 1 1 1  

stead i t  appears that  the aralkyl radical resulting from the attack 1 1 1 1  

coumarin disappears by reaction with solvent and/or reactants. 
(28) H. Meerwein, E. Buchuer and E;. van Emster, J .  f i ~ a k l .  ( / 

152, 237 (1939); R Pusco and S.  Rossi, Gass. chiin. i f d i . ,  7 8 ,  
(1948). 

(29) J .  Kochi, THIS J O U R N A L ,  77,  5274 (1955). 
(301 D. Hey and G. Williams, Disc. Fuvoday  Soc., 14,  216 (1953) ;  

W. Waters, M. Szwarc, J. Baxendale, A. Bickel, F. Mayo, etc., i 6 1 L .  
PI'. 246 5. 

( 3 1 )  C. Rondestvedt and 0. Vogl. THIS JOURNAL, 77, 3067 (1955). 
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cinnamonitrile radical is trapped as the iodide 
Ar-CH2-CH-CN + I p  -+ Ar-CH2-CHICN + I. 

In  a like manner p-nitrobenzenediazonium bisulfate 
and styrene do not react with cuprous chloride and 
oxygen a t  -25' to form Meerwein product. In- 
stead the aralkyl radical reacts with oxygen to form 
an intermediate peroxide which in the presence of 
cuprous ion is reduced32 to the ketone, p-nitrode- 
sox ybenzoin 
Ar---CH2-CH--C6H5 + O2 + 

It is interesting to note that under these latter con- 
ditions no phenol is formed. It appears, thus, that 
the 0-nitrophenyl radicals react preferentially with 
styrene rather than oxygen.I3 

That the intermediate aralkyl radicals react with 
metal halides in a chain-terminating step corre- 
sponding to equations 2 and 1 to yield Meerwein 
products is shown by the reaction of compounds 
other than diazonium salts. Thus, the p-nitro- 
phenyl radical obtained by decomposing N-nitroso- 
p-nitroacetanilide in anhydrous acetone solutions 
of ferric chloride and styrene yield a-chlor0-p'- 
nitrobibenzyl in 43y0 yield. With acrylonitrile, a- 
chloro-p-nitrohydrocinnamonitrile is formed in 15% 
yield. Similarly phenylazotriphenylmethane un- 
der the same conditions yields a-chlorobibenzyl in 
46Y0 yield. Based on the carbon dioxide liberated 
(20y0 of the benzoyloxy radicals) benzoyl peroxide 
gives 54y0 a-chlorobibenzyl. The remainder of 
the benzoyloxy radicals are accounted for as ben- 
zoic acid (52y0) and C6H6CO-CH2-CHCl-CeH6- 
(24%). The latter product corresponds to the 
addition of benzoyloxy radicals to styrene followed 
by the usual chain termination by ferric chloride as 
in equation 1. 

Reactions of Aryl Radicals.-These experiments 
indicate three principal modes by which aryl radi- 
cals formed under the conditions of the Meerwein 
reaction react: (1) reaction with solvent acetone 
leading to reduction to ArH and to formation of an 
equivalent amount of chloroacetone, (2) direct 
reaction with metal halide to form Sandmeyer 
product and (3) addition to olefin to yield a Meer- 
wein product. The nature of the competition 
between the first two reactions (equations 1 and 4) 
already has been shown. That between the latter 
two, viz.,  reaction of aryl radicals and olefin or 
metal halide was shown previously during a kinetic 
study of this reaction.2 With increasing cupric 
concentration it was found that the yield of Meer- 
wein product decreased in favor of the competing 
Sandmeyer reaction as indicated by equations 10 
and 4. Similarly as shown in Table I the amount of 
chloroacetone formed (corresponding to reduction 
of aryl radicals) is markedly decreased by the pres- 
ence of olefin (cf. runs 1, 2 and 3; 7, 8 and 9) a t  the 
usual cupric levels, indicating that these olefins are 
able to compete effectively with the solvent for 
aryl radicals (equation 10 and 8). 

The rate of the reaction (as measured by the 
rate of the diazonium decomposition) as a function 
of olefin has been the source of considerable diffi- 
culty in interpreting24a,26s33 the mechanism of the 
Meenvein reaction. Qualitative experiments have 
indicated that the rate is a function of the structure 
of the olefin. We had shown earlier2 that a t  high 
cupric concentrations the rate of nitrogen evolution 
is essentially independent of the acrylonitrile con- 
centration. At low cupric and high olefin concen- 
trations the rate approached a limiting value. In 
the latter case by further kinetic studies we have 
shown that the rate of nitrogen evolution is essen- 
tially independent of the olefin, a t  least with the 
two rather unrelated3* alkenes, styrene and acrylo- 
nitrile. We have also re-examined the rates of the 
reactions a t  low olejin and low cupric concentrations 
(where it was shown earlier that low rates were ob- 
tained) and find that the decrease in the rate i s  due to 
the extraneous consumption of cuprous catalyst. In 
these experiments cuprous chloride was generated 
in situ by the relatively slow reaction of cupric 
chloride and acetone.29 In Table 11, experiments 
labeled with superscripts (d) contain no diazonium 
salt and represent those in which the maximum at- 
tainable cuprous salt concentrations are obtained 
with various amount of cupric chloride. The de- 
creases in cuprous titer from these values are shown 
as a function of cupric and olefin concentrations. It 
is seen that a t  low cupric concentrations (cf. runs 1 
and 2) there is an appreciable consumption of cu- 
prous catalyst by the decomposing diazonium ion, 
while a t  high cupric concentrations (runs 11 and 
12) the disappearance of cuprous catalyst is not de- 
tectable. The addition of olefin to these systems 
has the effect of profoundly affecting the rate of dia- 
zonium decomposition and cuprous titer a t  low 
cupric levels (runs 2, 3 and 4) ; at  high cupric con- 

TABLE I1 
RATE OF DIAZONIUM DECOMPOSITIOS AND CUPROUS CHLO- 

Run 

1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 

10 
11 
12 
13 

RIDE FORMATION 
Cupric" 
nitrate, k a p  b 
meq. ml ?mi;. 

,352 1 . 7  
.35P 2 . 7  
. 352f 2 8  
,830' . .  
,830 2 . 6  
. 830e 3 . 1  
,880' 3 . 1  

1. i O d  . .  
1.76 3 . ,5 
3.52" . .  
3.52 3 . 5  
3. Ti2f 3 . 6  

0 ,  352d . .  

CuprousC 
chloride, 

meq. 

0.0079 
,005.5 
,0069 

,011 
. 00gci 

,010 
,017 
,016 
,020 
(126 

, 0% 

no71 

. n i o  

In  acetone (15 ml.) containing 1.42 meq. of p-chloro- 
benzenediazonium chloride, 8.5 meq. of lithium chloride 
and 8 ml. of water a t  25".  Measured as rate of nitrogen 
evolution at 35y0 reaction (see reference 2) .  Cuprous 
chloride formed in 19 minutes. Contains no diazonium 
salt. f Contains 4 meq. 
of styrene. 

e Contains 4 meq. of acrylonitrile. 

(33) W. Bruner and H. Perger, Monatsh., 79, 187 (1948). 
(34) P. Flory, "Principles of Polymer Chemistry," Cornel1 Univ. 

Press, Ithaca, New York, 1953, pp. 178 ff. 
(32) M. Kharasch, A. Fono and W. Nudenberg, J .  Oyg. Chem., 18, 

120 (1951). 
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centration ( c j .  12 and 13) neither the rate of diazo- 
nium decomposition nor cuprous titer are affected. 
The yields of Sandmeyer and Meerwein products, 
however, are markedly different in each case as was 
shown previously.2 

I t  is apparent that a t  low cupric and low olefin 
concentrations the bimolecular reaction of aryl rad- 
icals and olefin or metal halides is subverted by re- 
actions involving consumption of cuprous catalyst 
(e.g., dimerization of radicals or azo compound 
formation). Since the reaction in aqueous acetone 
is extremely sensitive to cuprous catalysts, 35 a 
small decrease in catalyst concentration due to 
these catalyst-destroying reactions would lead to 
significant changes in rate of diazonium decompo- 
sition. At low cupric, but high olefin concentra- 
tions, the olefin effectively competes with cuprous- 
consuming reactions as shown by the unchanged 
cuprous titer. 

Thus, the observed qualitative variation in rates 
of diazonium decomposition with various olefins 
can be attributed to the efficiency with which each 
olefin competes with oxygen36 and other side reac- 
tions which destroy catalyst. Although earlier 
mechanisms involving various forms of olefin com- 
plexation cannot be entirely discounted on the basis 
of  these results, they appear to be unnecessarily in- 
volved. 

The role of acetone in the decomposition of dia- 
zonium salts is threefold: (1) reaction with cupric 
chloride to produce cuprous chloride,29 (2) solvent 
effects favoring higher chloro-complexes of cuprous 
and cupric ions5sB and (3) acceleration of the bi- 
molecular reaction of diazonium and complex cu- 
prous ions.3s It is not necessary, moreover, that ace- 
tone acts in the first capacity since it is known that 
diazonium acetates and chlorides can be decom- 
posed to give aryl radicals,40 which can react with 
cupric chloride in a subsequent step (equation 4) 
to produce autocatalytic reactions, The essential 
requirement of the solvent, however, is that it does 
not effectively compete with olefin or metal halides 
for the aryl or aralkyl radicals in chain-terminating 
processes. 

The unique feature of metal halides in acting as 
chain-terminating agents is the efficiency and selec- 
tivity with which they react with radicals. Thus, it 
is well known that olefins are not polymerized to 
any appreciable extent under the conditions of the 
Meerwein reaction despite the presence of radicals 
such as aryl and aralkyl which are known chain ini- 
tiators. The selectivity with which metal halides 

(35) J. Kochi, THIS JOURNAL, 77,  5090 (1955). 
(36) Previous workers have taken little pains to  eliminate oxygen 

from their reactions. The retardation of the Meerwein and Sand- 
meyer reactions by oxygen*t:b is now accounted for by  reactions which 
destroy cuprous catalyst such as equations 5, 6 and 13 in addition to 
the direct oxidation of the cuprous ion. 

CHICOCH~. -I- 0 2  ----f C H ~ C O C H Z O ? . ~ ~  (13) 
(37) I. Kolthoff and A. Medalia. THIS JOURNAL, 71, 3784 (1949). 
(38) Other solvents can serve the latter two purposes with varying 

degrees of escacy .  Thus, lower alcohols, dimethylformamide, 
acetonitrile. etc., increase the rate of reaction between these oppositely 
charged species. Similarly, the ionic reaction of iodide ion and di- 
azonium ion is extremely rapid in acetone, alcohol and dioxane solu- 
tions." 

(39) Unpublished results. 
(40) W. Waters, ref. 12, p. 148 ff. 

react with aralkyl radicals (such as growing styryl 
and acrylonitrile radicals) may be interpreted in  
terms of the life-times (rea~tivities)~' of these radi- 
cals in solution. This speculation must he subjected 
to further scrutiny. 

Acknowledgments.-I would like to thank Dr. 
George S. Hammond for generous research facili- 
ties and the Institute for Atomic Research, Arms 
Laboratory, for numerous infrared spectra. 

Experimental 
Sandmeyer Reaction. Decomposition of p-Nitrobenzene- 

diazonium Chloride.--A stock solution of p-nitrobenzene- 
diazonium chloride was made by diazotizing 69 g. (0.5 mole) 
of p-nitroaniline with 108 ml. of concentrated hydrochloric 
acid, 200 g. of ice and 35 g. of sodium nitrite in 100 ml. of 
water. Excess nitrite was destroyed with urea and the clear 
filtered solution made up in 500 ml. 

(a) Oxygen-free.-A 125-ml. portion of this stock solu- 
tion was added to 500 m1. of acetone in a round-bottom 
5ask a t  0'. Oxygen-free argon was swept through the solu- 
tion and a solution containing 2.0 g. of cuprous chloride and 
1 g. of lithium chloride in 50 ml. of anhydrous acetone was 
added dropwise. IYitrogen was evolved immediately. 
Vacuum distillation of the acetone, followed by ether ex- 
traction, yielded 13.6 g. (68%) of p-nitrochlorobenzene 
(m.p. 82-84'). The mothrr liquors yielded 2170 nitroben- 
zene. 

When another 125-1111. portion of the diazonium solutiou 
was subjected to the same treatment except for the addition 
of 26 g. (0.2 mole) of cupric chloride, S270 p-nitrochloroben- 
zene and 97' nitrobenzene were isolated. Much less cu- 
prous solution was needed for this reaction. 

(b) With Iodine.-To a similar deoxygenated mixture 
was added a solution of 10 g. (0.039 mole) of iodine in 150 
ml. of acetone, followed quickly by an acetone solution con- 
taining 5 g. of cuprous chloride and 3 g. of lithium chloride. 
The nitrogen evolution was instantaneous and a heavy pre- 
cipitate of p-nitroiodobenzene formed. The solution was 
diluted with water and filtered. The extraction of the dried 
solid with ether leaves nearly pure p-nitroiodobenzene; the 
ether extracts lead to  a 447' (8.7 g.) yield of p-nitrochloro- 
benzene. No nitrobenzene could be detected. The corn- 
bined yields of p-nitroiodobenzene after crystallization 
(ligroin, m.p. 171-173') and careful work-up of the mother 
liquors is 15.6 g. (1627, based on 1 2 ) .  The original acetone 
solution darkened on standing due to  the oxidation of the 
hydrogen iodide. It is necessary that the cuprous solution 
follow soon after the addition of the iodine since there ap- 
pears to  be a slow reaction between diazoninm salts and 
iodine in acetone solutions (wide infre). 

With 5 g. of iodine a 17S% yield (based on 18) of p-nitro- 
iodobenzene and a 65% yield of p-nitrochlorobenzene (based 
on diazonium salt) is obtained. Similarly, 23 g. of iodine 
gives a 93% yield of the iodo compound (based on the di- 
azonium salt). 

Decomposition of Diazonium Bisulfates (Minimum Chlo- 
ride). (a) Oxygen-free.-Crystalline p-nitrobenzenedia- 
zonium bisulfate (NBDB)42 (12 g., 0.0485 mole) was dis- 
solved in 40 ml. of mater and added to 400 ml. of redistilled 
acetone. Purified argon was bubbled through the chilled 
solution ( - 2 5 ' )  and an anhydrous acetone solution of CU- 
prous chloride (10 9.) and lithium chloride (7 g.) was added 
slowly to the anaerobic solution. The solution, after nitro- 
gen evolution was complete, was decanted from the precipi- 
tated cupric sulfate and vacuum distilled at room tempera- 
ture. Water was added to the residue and the mixture ex- 
tracted with ether. Evaporation of the ether left 6.5 g. of 
solid residues which consisted of 5.7 g. (76%) of p-nitro- 
chlorobenzene and 0.54 g. (9.17') of 4,4'-dinitrobiphenyl 
(m.p. 233-235'). Kitrohen7ene could be detected in the 
mother liquors. 

This reaction was repeated with the addition of 10 g. of 
cupric chloride. Much less cuprous chloride was required 
for complete nitrogen evolution, and the yield of p-nitro- 
chlorobenzene was 85%, and only 3YG of the biphenyl com- 
pound was isolated. 

(41) M.  Kharasch, E. Simon and W. Nudenberg, 1. Ovg. Chcm., 18, 

(42) J. Kochi, THIS JOURNAL, 77,  3208 (1955). 
329 (1953). 
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(b) With Oxygen.-Oxygen was bubbled through a chilled 
(-25") solution containing 10.8 g. of NBDB, 50 ml. of 
water and 400 ml. of acetone. A solution of cuprous chlo- 
ride (7 9.) was added slowly over a period of several hours 
while oxygen was bubbled vigorously through the solution 
under slight pressure (5 p.s.i.). Acetone was vacuum dis- 
tilled from the decanted solution a t  room temperature and 
the residue extracted with chloroform. The dried chloro- 
form solution (sodium sulfate) yielded 5.8 g. of solid residue. 
Extraction with petroleum ether gave 2.9 g. (42%) of p -  
nitrochlorobenzene. Sublimation of the residue resulted 
in 2.8 g. (46%) of p-nitrophenol (from water, m.p. 111- 
113') and 0.1 g. of 4,4'-dinitrobiphenyl. If the cuprous 
solution is added too rapidly the amount of biphenyl in- 
creases. 

Decomposition of N-Nitroso-p-nitroacetanaide (NNAA) .- 
Solid NNAA43 (5 g., moist) was dissolved in 45 ml. of an- 
hydrous acetone and the solution added to a mixture of 6 g. 
of ferric chloride hexahydrate, and 3 g. of lithium chloride 
in 75 ml. of acetone. After argon was bubbled through the 
solution briefly, it was heated (with the exclusion of air) in 
a water-bath a t  60" for 24 hr. Water was added to the re- 
action mixture; the precipitate was filtered, dried and crys- 
tallized from petroleum ether. The yield of p-nitrochloro- 
benzene is 2.1 g. (84% based on nitrogen evolution). In- 
soluble unidentified material weighed 0.3 g.; the mother 
liquors yielded small amounts of nitrobenzene. 

Decomposition of Phenylazotriphenylmethane.-An ace- 
tone solution (100 ml.) containing 5 g. (0.0142 mole) of 
phei~ylazotriphenylmethane'~ and 10 g. of ferric chloride 
hexahydrate was heated a t  60" in a water-bath for 12 hr. 
The nitrogen evolution was complete in approximately 2 hr. 
From the reaction mixture 1.1 g. of chlorobenzene and 3.3 g. 
of triphenylcarbinol were isolated. The trityl chloride 
nhich was presumably formed in the reaction mixture was 
hydrolyzed either during the heating or subsequent work-up. 

Meerwein Reaction. Decomposition of +Nitrobenzene- 
diazonium Chloride. (a) Oxygen-free.-Forty ml. (0.04 
mole) of the diazonium solution mentioned previously was 
added to a solution of 200 ml. of acetone and 10 g. of acrylo- 
nitrile. A solution of cuprous chloride (0.5 g.) and lithium 
chloride (0.3 g.) in anhydrous acetone (30 ml.) was added 
dropwise to the deoxygenated solution a t  0" with stirring. 
Nitrogen was evolved immediately. The solution on dilu- 
tion with water yielded 8.1 g. of a-chloro-p-nitrohydro- 
cinnamonitrile which was recrystallized from ligroin as color- 
less needles (947,, m.p. 110-11lo). 

Anal. Calcd. for GHTN202Cl: C, 51.3; €1, 3.36; C1, 
16.9. Found45: C, 51.5; H, 3.48; C1, 16.4. 

(b )  With Iodine.-An acetone solution of 16 g. of iodine was 
added to a deoxygenated solution containing 125 ml. of stock 
diazonium solution, 20 g. of acrylonitrile and 500 ml. of ace- 
tone a t  0". This was followed rapidly by an acetone solu- 
tion of cuprous chloride (3 g.) and lithium chloride (2.5 g.), 
Nitrogen was evolved immediately and a heavy precipitate 
formed. The solution was diluted with water and filtered. 
The dried (30.3 g.) solid was triturated with small portions 
of ether. Evaporation of the ether left 6.6 g. of a solid 
from which no p-nitrochlorobenzene could be extracted with 
petroleum ether (b.p. 60-70"). It consisted wholly of a 
mixture of a-iodo and a-chloro-p-nitrohydrocinnamonitrile. 
These related compounds could not be separated. Neither 
careful fractional crystallization from ligroin or benzene nor 
partial vacuum sublimation were successful. In every case 
fine colorless needles (m.p. 103-104", mix m.p. 107-109") 
were obtained which on mild treatment with triethylamine in 
ligroin gave p-nitrocinnamonitrile (m.p. 198-201 "). Iodide 
ion was present in the aqueous extracts of the ligroin solu- 
tion. The infrared spectra (in CCla and CS2) were iden- 
tical with those of the chloronitrile. The elemental analy- 
sis, calculated on the assumption that the iodonitrocinna- 
monitrile was the sole contaminant, indicated that 13% of 
the mixture consisted of this unremovable impurity. 

Anal. Calcd. for 13% iodo compound: C, 49.4; H, 
3.22; total halide, 20.2. Found: C, 49.7, 5.00; H, 3.12, 
2.99; total halide, 20.4, 20.3. 

Decompositions of Diazonium BisuIfates (Minimum Chlo- 

ride). (a) Oxygen-free.-To a deoxygenated solution of 
12 g. of NBDB in 50 ml. of water, 9 g. of styrene and 300 
ml. of acetone was added dropwise a solution of cuproy 
chloride (7  9.) and lithium chloride in acetone a t  -20 . 
The nitrogen evolution occurred immediately and only on 
the continued cuprous chloride addition. The solution was 
decanted from the cupric sulfate precipitate, vacuum dis- 
tilled and extracted with ether. Basic extractions of the 
ethereal solution were colored dark red. Acidification of 
the aqueous extract followed by ether partition gave only a 
small amount (0.1 9.) of material which was not p-nitro- 
phenol. The original ether solution after drying (sodium 
sulfate) yielded 8.4 g. of a semi-crystalline material, which 
on alumina chromatography with petroleum ether and ben- 
zene yielded 1.5 g. of p-nitrochlorobenzene, 2.1 g. (16.570) 
of or-chloro-p'-nitrobibenzyl (m.p. 91-92"), 0.98 g. (9%) of 
p-nitrostilbene (m.p. 154-156') and 0.1 g. of 4,4'-dinitro- 
biphenyl (m.p. 230-234'). 

Anal. Calcd. for CIdHlaNOCl: C, 64.2; H, 4.62; N, 
5.35. 

The addition of 14 g. of cupric chloride to a similar reac- 
tion yielded 3.4 g. (27%) of the chlorobibenzyl compound 
and 0.35 g. of p-nitrostilbene. On the other hand, the ad- 
dition of 26 g. of cupric nitrate trihydrate increased the pro- 
portion of p-nitrostilbene (2.3 g., 21%) to a-chloro-p'-ni- 
trobibenzyl (0.17 g.). The reaction was accompanied by 
larger amounts of colored material not eluted with chloro- 
form. 

(b) With Oxygen.-A solution of styrene (9 9.) and 400 
ml. of acetone containing 12.7 g. of crystalline NBDB and 
40 ml. of water was chilled to -25'. Oxygen was bubbled 
vigorously through the solution with a fritted glass tube and 
maintained a t  4 p.s.i. A solution of 7 g. of cuprous chlo- 
ride and 5 g. of lithium chloride in 150 ml. of anhydrous 
acetone was added dropwise with stirring. The solution 
was decanted after the reaction was complete and vacuum 
distilled without warming above room temperature. The 
residue was extracted with chloroform, the light yellow 
chloroform solution was dried and vacuum distilled leaving 
a semi-solid mass (9.4 9.). This mixture was repeatedly ex- 
tracted with petroleum ether a t  room temperature to remove 
the p-nitrochlorobenzene (19 g.) and a small amount of un- 
identified aldehydic material (not benzaldehyde). The 
residue from the petroleum ether extraction was crystal- 
lized from ethanol (1.6 g., 13%). It was identified as p -  
nitrodesoxybenzoin (m.p. 142-144',' 2,4-dinitrophenyl- 
hydraz0ne,~7 m.p. 234-235', oxime,'* m.p. 104-105'). In 
addition, less significant amounts of p-nitrochlorobenzene 
(0.2 g.), p-nitrostilbene (0.05 6.) and 4,4'-dinitrobiphenyl 
(0.02 9.) were obtained. No p-nitrophenol was found. 

Decomposition of N-Nitroso-p-nitroacetanaide.-Styrene 
(2.2 g.) was added to an acetone (120 ml.) solution of ferric 
chloride (6 g.), lithium chloride (3 9.) and NNAA (5 g., 
moist) and heated a t  60" for 12 hr. After the completion 
of the nitrogen evolution, water was added to the reaction 
mixture and the aqueous solution decanted from the brown 
oil. The styrene was allowed to evaporate and the semi- 
crystalline residue was chromatographed directly with lig- 
roin and benzene mixtures. The yield of a-chloro-@'-nitro- 
bibenzyl is 1.8 g. (4370); p-nitrochlorobenzene is 0.6 g. If 
present, p-nitrostilbene was not detected. Weight of tar is 
0.6 g.  

When 2.0 g. of acrylonitrile was added to the reaction as 
indicated above, 0.85 g. of p-nitrochlorobenzene, 0.51 g. 
(15%) of a-chloro-p-nitrohydrocinnamonitrile and 1.4 g. of 
tar was obtained. That acrylonitrile was incorporated in 
the tar is indicated by a nitrile absorption (2250 cm.-1) in 
the infrared spectrum. These results are in qualitative ac- 
cord with the observations of the relative efficiency of ferric 
ion in terminating growing styryl and acrylonitrile radicals. 

The decomposition of NNAA in the presence of metal ions 
is complicated by side reactions involving denitrosation .4a  

Cuprous chloride denitrosates quantitatively in cold acetone 
solutions, whereas cupric chloride and chromic chloride do 
so only upon heating (probably due first to the reduction of 
the metal ion by acetone) .29 In the case of ferric chloride, 
p-nitroacetanilide formation is a t  its maximum when solu- 

Found: C, 64.8; H,4.70; N, 5.38. 

(48)  R. I Iuisgen xiid G. IIore ld ,  A n n . ,  562, 137 (1919). 
(41) R. IIuisgen and H. Nakaten, i h i d . ,  686, 70 (1954). 
(45) Microanalyses by Drs. G. Weiler and F. Strauss, Oxford, 

England. 

(46) P. Petrenko-Kritschenko, Ber . ,  26, 2442 (lS92). 
(47) E. Womack, N. Campbell and G. Dodds, J .  Chcm. Soc , 1.102 

(1 938). 
(48) 0 List, Bcr., 26, 2453 (1893). 
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tions in acetone are saturated with lithium chloride ( ; . e . ,  in a 
highly complexed form). Ferrous chloride does not cause 
the formation of nitrous oxide; the products of this reaction 
consist of nitrobenzene and tar and are the same as those in 
the absence of metal ions. Decompositions of XNAA in an- 
hydrous dimethylformamide containing metal salts are com- 
plicated by reaction with solvent.49 

Decomposition of Phenylazotriphenylmethane.--Argon 
\vas flushed through an acetone solution ( 100 ml.) contaiuing 
3 g. (0.0143 mole) of PATM, 10 g. of ferric chloride and 15 
g. of styrene. As the solution was heated a t  60" in the ab- 
xxce  of air, colorless needles of ferrous chloride were de- 
posited oil the sides of the flask. The solution u-as decanted, 
diluted with water and extracted with ether. The light 
5-ellow solution after washing with dilute sulfuric acid and 
water w i s  dried and vacuum distilled. The semi-solid 
residue was extracted repeatediy with petroleum ether; the 
petroleum ether solution yielded on chromatography 1.7 g. 
o f  ail oil. The oil easily solvoiyzed in 501,:; aqueous acetone 
to give cliloride atid phenylbenzylcarbinol (m.p. 60-62'). 
.\iiother portion of the oil \vas treated with alcoholic potas- 
sium hydroxide to 1-icld stilbene (m.p. 123-125"). AU- 
thentic a-chlorobibcnzyl made ain the carbinol was the same 
:IS  the oil. This coinpound eliminates hydrogen chloride 
spontaneously on standing. j3 The yield of chloride was 
based on the stilbene (46'0) formed by basic treatment. 
'The petroleum ether iiisoluble material was nearly pure tri- 
plicnylcarbinol (3.1 g., 91';b, r11.p. 160--162"). 

Benzoyl Peroxide Decomposition.--X mixture of 25 g. 
(0.206 equivalent) of benzoyl peroside, 90 g. of ferric chlo- 
t-i(lc hesahydrate, 20 g. of lithium chloride and 50 g. of 
styrene in 800 ml. of acetone was heated at 60" for 36 hr. in 
tlie absence of air. The carbori dioxide liberated was pre- 
cipitated as barium carbonate (8.1 g. ,  0.041 mole). The 
acetone was vacuum distilled a t  room temperature and tlie 
residue was poured into dilute sulfuric acid and then ex- 
tracted with ether. The ether extract was washed several 
times with 5% sodium bicarbonate (13.2 g. of benzoic acid, 
0.108 mole). The ethereal solution after drying was dis- 
tilled; it left an oily light residue (27 8.). The oil on frac- 
tionation in aucuo (0.35 mm.) gave: (a)  4.5 g., boiling 50- 
Go, niostly styrene; (b) 125-132', 4.5 g.; (c) 160-165", 
13.5 g.; and (d) high boiling material, 2.1 g. Fraction b 
partially crystallized into a mixture of stilbene (2.7 g., 0.015 
inole) and a-chlorobibenzyl (1.5 g., 0.007 mole) which were 
separated by solubility in petroleurn ether (b.p.  30-40'). 
Fraction c on redistillation consisted dmost ~ h o l l p  of a 
compound boiling a t  161-1?15~ :it 0.7 mm. This chloririe- 
c~x i  taining compound solvolyzcci readily in aqueous acetone; 
Iiasic hydrolysis of the resulting oil in dioxane-water solu- 
tio!is )-ielded benzoic acid and water-soluble styrenediol 
( i n . i i ,  t;4-W0) .5" The compound probably has the str-uc- 

. lmi l .  C'~lctl. fiir Cl:TltO2CI: <', Wl.0;  T I ,  5.02;  CI, 
l:j.6. Foulid: C, 09.5, W.7; 13, 4.99, 5.10; CI, 13.:1. 

Tlic yields depend to  3 largc cxteiit mi the ratio of feriic 
<,liloride to added lithium chloride. 12:itIi no added lithium 
i~hloritle thc  decomposition in tlie preiencc of styrene leads to 

turc [jCO?CII?CIIClC&H5. 

~ - - -. 

(49) 1'. Ony<m, T r u v j  !?oi,o&y .YW., 62,  RO (l9.iii). 
(a0) S. Rlilas and S. Sussrna~i, ' T H E  J O U R N A L ,  69, 2315 f l ! l3 i ) .  

more high boiling residue than those rcactious with added 
chloride. Neither stilbene nor chlorobibenzyl could bc 
isolated from the former solutions. It has not been cieter- 
mined yet whether the ester arises via a ferric-catalyzed 
homolytic or heterolyticsl process. This reaction merits 
further investigation. 

Decomposition of Diazonium Salts in the Presence of 
CuC12.-Standard stock solutions were made from crystal- 
line diazonium chlorides, reagent cupric chloride and lithium 
chloride as described previously.2 Freshly crystallized 
cuprous chloride was dissolved in anhydrous acetone (0.064 
.I[) x i th  the aid of lithium chloride and aliquots !\ere scaled 
in 1-, 2- arid 3-ni1. thin walled ampules. The aqueot t i  
cupric chloride solution was placed in the ceiiter well o f  thc 
reaction vessel; the diazonium salt, li 
vial of cuprous chloride solution togethe 
placed in the outer well. 
standard procedure. 
a t  0" to break thc ampule containing 
&lfter the reaction was coniplete (test wit 
tion), acidic ferric ammonium sulfate 
and the solution vacuum distilled intii 
Under these conditions acetone, chlui-uacetoiie ant1 Lyater 
were collected. T o  the thawed solution \vas atlded 4 g. o f  

p to 30 1111. \\it11 >IK- 
hy acidifying ai1 :iIi- 

quickly titratitig witli 
Gliitrol ruiis pro\ c.ti 

liioiiicti-y of tlic i-vCic- 

The vessel \vas degassed by the 
The evacuated flask \\-as then s1i:ik;Cil 

tioris arc52 
CIClI~COC.lI~, ! ---+ I C l l . C o C i l j  - ,  C1 

ICH~COCH:I -+ 111 + CII~COCIIJ + I r  

Tlic residual ferrous i'ii: ~ 5 x 5  titratui ;vit!i s t n ~ i d a d  cci-ic 
solution. The extent of oxidatioli of tlie ferrous salt during 
the distillation is negligible. 

-r.4nI.E 111 

EFFECT OF I O D I N E  ON CEILOROACETOSK liORMi?TION' '  

meq. mg. meq. 
Ch1oroacetone.h Cuprous choride, Iodine. 

0.128 1 . 0 2  
,128 :jr II I 11.4; 
, 12xc 3110 .17  
128" 3 K l  . o  

, 2.7(i 1 7,. 
2 3 ;  ; ; l l i l  C , i X i  

,251i ti00 . .x 
. 2*3; noo . . I t \  

Sdiiic as Table 1 for p - c h l o r r i ~ ~ e i i z e ~ i e t i i a a u r ~ i ~ ~ r ~ ~  chloride 
j' Includes iodoacetorie formed from iodine. No cuprnii., 
salt. d Sc di.izoniuni .>; i l t .  
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~ 

(51) J Leffler, t h i . i ,  72, 1 8 7  i l i l  > I t : ,  I) 

( 5 2 )  J .  Conant a n d  \ V  Kiriirr, ' I ' H L ~  J v  
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